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·. . "toiriicExhibil Begins Tomorrow 
• : t ... • • • 'f . • 1 fi:of ~:~n~n~~ t:m~bi!hm~IU~i\'ersi)F"ExtmSion. the Nati~a1!tic:m.$ on various ~h:~r ~f. atomic1' \1isitors to·the ~ ~i1l"~ 1~1~ and ~pby d~rtment;:: in.~l$ am. ',\\.iI1 oc-on .display on Unh~~ E"'hmsion 'assoc~on,;enclgy an:, contlili~ed in.the ~hit'IIM)\v radioislll0Pes are produced ~!a~ ~ytnond. Dey," Dh-ision. cll 
C'mlpus.?,:"I.. ,1,8 throut;h ~. 22. the: Atollll.c En~ Com~nSlilon,,·a.:ll_one JDtcn:stJng &!"d eas!ly un-linsrning 'lU1 ordinarv dime into' a :Unn'cr5lty Extension. 
='~~~n:~!!m be S~~d;~~ ... I~~ N!l!e ~~es.RTt~ ~~~ ~~da;; toCa,!:~~'Ill~~~:or:£!~le ~~el. o.f an at~ic pile. Th~i Se1'erai Stu students will be inl 
18 Monda" Oa:. 20 and TUe5-lon campus thlt are alSo sponso.ring the eA1C.nsron ~t who is in. chargcl'dame IS Im~la~ 1ry n. eutron hom-1Cbtq:e. Of 'Clemonstration . t.O~1 
da:. .• Oct. 2i from 12 p. m. t~ltbe'exhibit are .physics, chemi-.., ofthearnn~c:~cnts, . bardmcnt\\l.dnn.tbe~etaland~el~IOugh the ~'Dl during the exb.i-~ ·p,'m. The Sunday CJr>bibit \\,i1~geograPh"ande!~.tnadicmatic:S. 'SOME OF TI:IE basie ractS of I' of the no~aJ slh-er,m ~ c;om JS 'I bus, " 
be from I to.fi p. ~, ' . and phWioJogt. " alorme energy to be: presented are con~'erted mta, •. ~loaa~\'e ISO'?, Letters Ita\'e been sent to science 
Thl!- Hiaibit \dlJ he of partU:W1r Jack,)ohn5/IIn, an.American Muse· d .• 'pam of an ato;n. the cantent ?f ~h'eri The,I~lated~, ~"hichiinstructo~ .in the,~unding area, 
jnteJeSt to -an~' prrson" coru;.-nned urn of Atomic Energy rtp~r;ath'e. of b~'drogen -an'd heliUm atoms,. thellS ~ t'SS. IS e~, ,en In an 'I and pub~1CltY releases Iw-e gone 19
1 
willi ~ pnssibiliries of acODtie en. ":ill accompany ~ ,exh.i~it to tbe,siu ?f atl'~ms. hindi,ng en~', :tl~,alumm~ and lUCIle. hol.del as a our - of - town papers... ~ large 
cgy a~ -<:UmJIt usage of .this ObIIpuS. 1~ e.x}ublt;\\'hicb (l(IIIte5 uramum J~Opes., ana .E.mstell1 slsouvcnlr. Inumber of out-of,tOWD ':m~ ~ 
pawa-. "On display wiU lie such directly ttCIDI ~ Imtitute of. Nu- equatIOn. . Faculty members working on" rhe,e",,-pected to attepd, ao;:ording-to Jim, 
~. as a~ f~nt5, ~ dear S~ies.Oak Ridge • .'~~n.~ bas Also on ,display 'will be ,radioiso-!exhibit are William Lucke. ph~~icslCa~on.~ .. _ i 
lighting. spltt uranium aloms. Gel- ... ""'. ).' ,hem ,shown In vamrus topes. 'or ,traa'r alo,ms, whtch h8le
j
:lfPanmenr; Elben Hadley, ~'I Plcture exb.lblls prIOr 10 lhe e.x'i 
.geta:wnt:ers .• ndan.atomicfumaoe. southern states. From ~ the 0;' been called the most important re- drparnnmt; Harold KaPIM"Ph~'si'l'bibitWilibedh;Pl~'cdinOldMain'l 
THE £XHflIT is heing spon-hibit'will.bemovedtoNebraska. sean:htoolsto'bcde\'c!opedsinc:ethe ologydepartment;AmosBlael..math the Allyn building. and the Old: 
5OJt'Ii ;ointl)' b~' the Dil'ision. of More 'tba~ 30 -autboritati.,'e sec· imTntion of the microsco~. rmarics depa nr; Stanl~' Hams, Scknce building, i 
.. 
An 'Improvement, but-
Well """ do ,... bow ,.... d.. ...mg ........ typkU of'SIU 
~ to rise dill: of. slump at long last. Tue5day's 
sMw that ifttaest in ampus ~ bas picked up • little. ad 
is. fM:t we all DOt ~lain ~ although mere iI,a;ill mom 
.im~ the primary el~OIl Tue&day. 450' ~.lhe hi~ n~ 
her of 1tUdmts.~ in • mminating ~aa:ording to • ~ 
d uticJa iD t-:k :ismes of ibc ~ Ancli by Gecqe. if we didD't 
""""""'_by .... 1hm200..-I , 
1:4.. the toW Dumber of 1DIdents voting in the nomination 
T""""r_a lot 679. That """"'I g..,Im"""J"riom" P'" ' 
UEe$, 1Iat the:D bow dOIS it mund iD """J"riom to" Dumbt;r 
JtUdenas auolJed in 5ChooI? That's .. 11e:re the rub comes!-, 
In ..dtt.fo< tho gUh m tho H~ Quoj.'. Cowl, <be <t. 
~ and"tbe class o£ficm to be'true cbo~ of the 5bJ.dents ft-
ten.dif.g ~ hele c SIU, 1aote than any 679 will have to "ate in 
<be £mol 01.,;"" tIu. a>ming , ...... y. • ' 
Whm c:omparing the 679 DOIll.iDatini VOle(; with the enrollmen4 ane 
· ,CID asi1y ae that "at even- OM fourth of tht student bady qwie ttami· 
lIationJ. Someone may ay that ateh • tum-out iI; all right £or DOJDiDa· 
boDi - that they arm't as important as the find eJection. Wc'll hav.c: 
to go .long with that belief to ~ went, for 679 is cerrain!y an 
improvement for w •• However. it's tlu:: final electi~ we ale now'(lOD-
c:emei wich. for they "are yet to CDDe mil loW can de iOIIIdhing .bout 
tho -... fo< 1hoo- • ' "Th' ~'with h' . h r'" h d • I " Voting ift the final clcc:rion ",on't be near as difficult u making 1ft. ftO n, III! Slnee c: Ita lUa ne II .1 SO en on his 
nominaticmJ, for the names will already be ~ ihe ~llotJi and ",all ,that I ~lljll!" • . I Take a look at the: back, 
wiU"hequiteluechecbinthe$CJlWeS,whereasmtbeDDIIllMtIODI W W T b h P S ""t . A dbe he 'h k onehaslOlhinkupJWlJeS~writl::~'DIlIODhisowD! SotbeRiI; •• ro aug reserves plrl for i7ycars, although. . n ,Qnt ngttrac·.' • • , '. • 
n·A=::;:!,,::~;;::-:';:~!,:::"::;)OfGeneral Store HereOn Campu~', " ~:~~~:;'~I'. ",d,-World News in 8rie~ 
Old Mm, .. u :'" w"""" ~ ... bod, m, <be~: <;".;.nl~'1 I, BOB BRIMM' ~ , • ,,,~," ;"'n " on. k Oldl ' ~ ,::J 
Ulost of Sauthems students hit Old Main,~ during Y" for a while to. talk, th~ who d .. ~" '.Rough to get brhinll the "heel By Bi Yfun, I 
Gents. 50 aauaUy the qfort of an extta D:iP is not e-en necessary.. . ~ ~n~. sto~.has ~ P;- in, between cla:ocs for a candy hoI! jf a !:lIr, t111~n dK.'~"re rcall~' on ~eir (Clndennd o. tlte AP ered,. amu. the mana~rial picture for 1953 
There b one thing 1hat 'WI! must do. howevu. and th¢ U to a- -eo: In spmt at .eut~on c:h:u . or other rdrCli~cnl. and of course, \Iay - tllC\.'n: grown up." He Wire ittJ The Anny is preparing to' fire is now complete. Harris' signin~' 
member GW activity ards. With.ll the math, science, grammar, dC.: ~da h:Pus, L Despt . e th ng~ tho)t: who di~'CJ' the !itorc for du:, think~ people ~cm .to forget the IITERIATIO AL the fn:u 'lille ammunitiOll" atomic came soon' alt~ Ole 'Ca5l!! Slengel 
that' to~bet for exam surdy we can remember a ltrde I" ., e It ~ P: I~,ttl c;. UDI Jim tim!.', and come in 10 look a· simpher tJl,ings in life. I . sbell from.its big, 280 D)illimcter O,F the World Champion Xew Yorl ~~. '~; , ·\\~~cZh.s~=IOII' d~,\\.st~\r;,~round to 5CC Souu.~gcn\'fal Dr, Caldwcll says that there is ,The long awaited post-monsoon' "all purpo5e:" gun. At t ~blii:Yank('('$ inked his pact for an b 
old .ac:tlVU)' caal JII5I: onc:e, . J';~ , Tn IL._ h L_.l..._open;~4 : 'Ii ,~, i~l)ncthi~ indi\'idual in ridin~ • a 'offemin: of the Communist,Ied showing gf the big gun II the Abr- [tmaled $100.000. 
As they say, in the modes concem'ing the, ~I~tdec:tion. "We ~ ..... ug ~wc:past yearsnstt, \ietminh fOT(:e$ has gotten underldecn Pro,.ing ground, 1-1d" Sccrc. 
don't am how you ,\'OIe, but vote!" ~ 1l&IIlq._ of, t:be c:andidatei Id~lng bU5lDes5 hen:. ~ wen:: ct'lliered around Uln' of the Armv Fnmk Pace said T I'. 
",hich'Will appear em the ballots; TueSday appear on page one of this, ,Sta;:g jn 1932~ Tro~U.8~il~~J.., , ' ,. Ifnd the l~ Freneh· ~ aaual atomic Ulmunition has footb;;t~':' taaJ~:n ;ollrt'$:':: 
Usue. , -, ):':on a=::n ~ °fn:., t ~~, An;;:~ ;::::n?~::dm7:;'.j!n~ been lIse.d, but a projectil~ ,~p- pericm;c. Big~ CJJarle~' !)oweTl ~. 
In dosing, we just want to ItIt'SS the point that even ~O\Igh we .have ipre$CIll ~ocatioll of the Joumalmn ':marLed prt'ssure" \US bein I~e o~ ta~g ~neudal h~lon been ,pla~i~g ddemi\'e end for tho 
teaSQft,to be proud of ~.improved twn-out for nominatioru. there u iH~ , on this long dormant arca~1 rge as ~.. San hancl!j.C~ 49I'r~; last ,'car C~a,:. 
'5tilI aced. and plenty of lOOlIl for more imPI'Pl'emenl:, So,· let', le" \ After six ~'tal'5 .t the filling sta.. __ . _ • Icy played \llth the ~an DII'~ ~l~h 
. uf&d 'cr this last tion, Trobaugh added. small QOIt' .. . . ..' Job·selhng In the postal depart· S;;hool team. The 22::1-pound l\q;r .. 
memba: the eledion Tuodayand not get too p up 0\' ,'w his filling ~tation and began his' Pnme ~hmster 51113, m a speecblme.nt of ChiC3go \\as bared "hen pla}'t'd SIIl:h an GUI ~ta.JJdln~ ga';,ll 
Tuesday'stumout. 8.\.8.!grocery store business. ; the Anglo-~erlClD PIIgnm SO-Ilbe Federal Gra~ Jun mdlcated against Detroillast S\lJldilll thaI h,. 
I
, He' Openled his' filling b'P doem t think a third "odd the fonner Chicago 'JIOSIllaser and team mates \ok'd him the staJ: 01 
· N H ti " . . and 5kJre jOiRtlV until the I.Lelv because both 51drs rca 10 others m connettlon \\Ith the al the game. 
. ~ iit 194i. In 1950:he Idded. that ~f. \ur docslaDrs \len: named m nme mdl~ Piusbur h and the St, Loui~ O un ng ,c ~~was purdlased In- the . unlold horrors I~ \\ould un legooparaClte$. The del en deknd __ 
; is present location in ;:f~ declslili would mcnts returned bciOle du: dlstnCt Bro"-ns I! no time in g<'tling o~ 
k ne IoUI7Wing statement on ~ University's policy ama:ming hunt· 0 ~building next ' Irsl mon , jud&,e. /Ihe tr<lde trail. The PJral(~. who 
ing OIl University property bas been prepared by Proles5or Geos:ge H.I, Tn. addition t~ . -, - " -- t~gged along in the ei~hth pl~ 
Hand, Clrlef Executive &sistant=_ an 1m !o1ore dail~ , , In blann~, actl~n gn d.e Central !-I0\\lIrd L: DoyJ~ has &sled 10 bt du!ol: this ",,'ar, ..ent oUlficlder-Gus "~e feel ~,itT is to ~' ~ .interest 10 ~ ~ni~ty pro: II:;:' st~:~tU~:! h~d I A,~\~ca;.~n~~i;"of e;~:~ =~f:: s:: ;:Ithe: &~i~ A~i' I~J~Z ~::noL~~~~e~~f~b::~: 
g~ to.post No HuntJOi Sl~ 00 Unl'l'emry. (w .. ",ed ant! liD their hmne f-or about .' i and fought 10 illeh-by- ~linois, D~'le reached the decision I and outfidder Gail.HenJt'\', ' 
, Unn.-emty leased property. ,"e would .IIppmaale the co- Trobaugh's first contaCt down ils northern slope. as an jP\·C$l.ig8tion was pending in-I Th B .h f :bed ' 
operation of the faculty and staff mc:mbersof the Uni\'er.si~jrr " Uni\'ersitv c;l11U.! in 1898, \\hen he' ' east on. Sniper Rid~, to the income frOID outside law pl;I(C- he 1 r~'-:b' \\ 0 B~;; H WI-
the ohseIunce of this'''!'\o Huntin~" rule beca1QC the Dlinute entered the I'\onnal 5Chool. Com, coun~"rattacl.ed Soulh tice O\'er ,the lan/$e\'en years. He, h:~lcd :src
nne 
;n~? ~ rosunu,: 
• shot is £ired, by a member of the faculty or 51aH the an:a piQing the two year course of. 5tud~'1 noops In band-lo:-~nd was a w~e~ last week ~fore. al in the minors. from the :roo~n 
is aUtomaticaIJy open to the public for bunting. We cannot Itben oH~. he began teachmg 8t l ' Ho~se ,Jud,e,a~' ~boommJttee In-IDodgel$ arganization for SIOO,OO() be in the position of furnishing pri\'~ hunting grounck for lhe age of._I. Hr ta~~\t,al_~a",n,,~1lJ; on tM Korean Central ~lgatJng ~bI! JUStice lliFrtJdrnt_ and' three' pla\'('r~. outfiddcr ,Ra, 
hers d • Ids! ber of countc' 5Choou m.ulC \..iII' of the South J\.orean At the heanng, Dode testified tMlle I . h' B b \laho J 
fac:ulty and mff mw ,an ~'C annot apeD out an lbondaiearea. _ tunnded under the he had nCII at an,; time neglected I :~~an,p~~ erR 0 k ~ey.an 
to all hunte:rs." ~ , , Subt;equent to leathing in these: ' _ WhilC~fficiai duties while engaging in S 0 op n 0.11'1:, 
sdlooh, Ttabaugb farmcd far about i the de. ri\'ate pral1.iee and that such prac· -- , 
T" 0 t f F I~l ~'e<lr~, Thm,' he an~ his wile ow :\'irh hi~h Cl.l'losh:s, t,ic:e im'oh'~ no conflict on inte~ Fullback, Buck McPh~i!. ,,·h,,· Ime U or un and n\o sons, Ead and GIrt, rnov1 f(lr \\hite Ilorse and lri· v.uh the gl\,'crnmcnt. I~ ,a n.~:lo.nal record \~lIh hl~ • I~d to to\\n. ,~ i <, 31-.1inn \'OIS rda!ilt'ly light I . -,- grdund gamm~ Ian year. I~ of[ tt) 
This Dl\'>"(' to lo\\n \\I\S In 19~4'1 lIlt: 155.mile banleffOot. ';\;ow is the time for all good ano:her good stan. The 20_-pournl 
A bac:belor u. man who cbdn't have .II c:aI when be was in eollege. the }ea-r, Trobaul:(h ,remembers, t~al I __ 'men 10 honor the horst. :Yes, in I hrulser, wh~ a\'era~ed 8,;6 ~'a[l;l~ 
___ the men's gJoumaslum lias bUilt., il-asc ,'ou nidn't linow THIS IS ovcr the 19,1 seal'On. has alre'llh 
An ... 'ho deal' 'tin: best S()(Jn alter, h~ rt'l:alh, tI,e Parkinwn' W T AU H :'ll"r~ pr~!>O:mn t~f \lar n~rc-uP~'~atio'nal Sdl'e the llor~ \\'{'('k. !p,led up mer half of hl~ enlire \951 
optmust n a penon '" or en • set'el1-clJUrst m I~ 'Lab building \\iI~ erft:lcd. _______ W ~~B G nn 1..'.'1<' 1~lalld, I:I"'..-n ~m()m'r~i Robert ,,', FCfl\\kk, Dl.nrer totai a~n still had 5e\'en games. to 
'leStawmt ill town and plans to pa)' for It With the pearl he II find In I 1 here bave been many clang~! ,r>~c II1JII,,~d ,\ hc .. th~y dlwbc!cd I Post staff ,niler and one of the in- i go: . 
Lis oysten, Tn the campU5 SIDLt: Trobau~h and , \ lor ers. $tigatoTli 'of the wffk, $aid, "The'l __ --=-'-__ 
-- ihls famdllmon:d to Carbond<l]e 01 BADIO NATIONAL Iwcc:k Hrcs'no] onh' 10 pcrpeluate, SI k Ad" h All ~""Dettu to have loved a $hart pI tban"ne\-~r to have loved a tall. Ispeo.al note IS the contrast bet\'een "" Ih1\ in!;: lhruHD his ,,, .. ight !K-'Ithe lIJen10ry ilOd the' flesh o£ hofSC>,: B 'i:toc ' /pltk~lum, [be Y? 
__ the campus of 1898 and that of to \. hind, '.he -Dl'lI1UlTaI~' ~ohn, L Lx\\~~Je,'e':""hcre, bUI 10 honor the mem : t'~U:rel~~. :~mec:r~I~~~~o;'=t'r ra:~: 
Idill, \\ben lrobaugh atlcmkd rUNDUP '1~ gl\lng Ihe aJmlO1~tral"JI1 a b,~!or)'of8notdcowpuneher\\llo~a1'e " ., P" 
• Many a::::: \'UJtoI lelrI15 &om the 1pOSoqwtoes that the besr SIln~ SOllthern, there \\eR-}~ t\\0 mam Il ht'.a'd3cbt' In dloC lhrc;ltcned all be had to the cause," lhe "old, d.cl'llS or Southern IllinoiS Uni\e;l-
lD life lire • huildmgs on umpus '\ Old J\1<lln tion coal strike. co\ll'une;hcr who ga\'C IU he. bad Sity. . . 
and Old SclC:m:e. A SI.90 a d~y \\agt': boost wa~~~ cause." lht "old cOI\:f\uneh,I;:::=======:::; 
When. "':0lI¥Jl p1$ her ami out the car "Indo; to Signal, the only In legard to the COlllpam<:>n o[ roce~tly \\auglcd for the mincn ~'Ier"'--l.\'as Harry Calbnilh, Ihe origin,l B 
thing you're sure of is that the window is open students tlhough the ~cars tha! TIO , [LC\\b, but d~ mine owners $8\' afor of the idea lor a Q\'C the borse YELLOW CA 
. baugh has o1nerved here, he saYS! /wherever yeLl •• 'here'. 1.II,e III \ '-'1O't pall the nc\\ rat[s unt;1 \leek. 'I 
THE " that tMy halen t changed mucll , the \\ itl1,e ,stllobillzauon Board ap I --&~ 'Each year brln~ new Qudcnt5 _ prolt'$ the~. ISPORTS I Quick, Reliable Service . and !in'eta! years ha\'!: brougbt 10· By R,lph Becker IStudms \\ould he COnmtlL'tt'.d and I l'he board IS strugghn~ mer the/I b' h' l. d h Hunnin, All Points creased numben to the campus, but TV or not T\"'l lhal qu('stlon
j
t QUIPlnl-l1t purdl.lscd and Installed tprobkm In \\ashmglon 'lIght no\" III n 18 rmc:s I h ~Ge\ln l:.or: 
each group n aboul the same as the 15 frcquentlv asked bll SIU studtnn 1 he set up \Iould be nt'lrlv com 'Ihls pal mcrease IS ,he laT!'est It 101 tang c: "lIh teo e,\ I.VT"~. ".' ... '1 " .. '"1.1''' last Stucknts don t seem to get bet I faculty members and people In the plete cxa:pt lor the tran~mlttcr FE-!I had d I \ lh It <-"La ,pbcrs 01 l\hnnerota An lntra 35e 
,.... ~ ter or "oese, u a group," .Id area • We Sincerelv hoJlC thn toc qUUl-'d for ilrea CII\'(ra~e. A dosed; 1:~~~: the g~cnC41hg~: ~\agc ~~ ~~o:a~ln~a~ra!:dsl'\:!;c~~ ~ CoIef5dePNu 110baUgb.~ i"cen Interest shol\n IHIt oontmuc l1rCUlt operation \lill prOllde Oppal lllu.ation a~ a general thmg mill -SUI!lears l;to the darl: horse of the Big Ph'one 68 
The aim dav bnngs to Tto- Gctting oo<:l: to IUnJlles 10 C~l"fIInrnr. In produe Icr On the other hand, onl~ par len. Purdue Mu:Ju an-i\:orth\l~ 
Published temi-weddyduring the tebool year ~g hoMaVl Indlbau&h s number:; ot students the qUc:itlDn. the ~1110n 01 program~ and oller npe- ual a~protal of the Lc\\is pal rouse B T &1 b It I 
.atUD ""eeks by students cf Sautlwn mtnOll UO:YCl'5lty. Carbondale, JU. 'Iho halle lree period and pm till anSller Is.: S()llfh mncc lor prn.onncl Such an op IIlI~ht' lead 10 an mduSln "Ide coal Or~ e~t=~~~7 6:tt~~ ::a\\' ~;:::;:::~;:::;:::==~ 
Esuaed as second dw matter: at the Carbondale post oHn under the Graham To Repre~ent :~ lllt:~1 'i!.~ ..... :~I°So:ili:~ ::~~ :~ ~F~ ~~:cain c! h~ stretch of die 10hIO State \\ ashmAlOn State., Indl i 
Ad erE March 3. 1879. SIU At Inauguration II tdcmion 5ta- n' plans, P po pal: _ . ana lemple. and Marquelte Anw-
CIRCULATION-3.40D Dr. Jack W. Graham, supervi 11on •• , m 11JttC. >( We; be!JC\e that '11th a "ell T'\o and,Jlbe half tons of ex 0.1, __ • I 
~. -.. ,I lOt of cwnscllI'Ig ... nd teSI:Ulg I!I ~wm all mdlCl ua~ncd prol~onal stall, SIU tele- plosilCS rockt'd rhI: BuJ.:sdale-Ash \\ IIh the SI In of Buck, Har I Bar~ VonBebrm • • .. .. • .. .. ... editOJ-m-dUd the offlOC of Student Allam .at 110nl lind the 10 ;~ '\1$10n \\111 be an asset fo the de· land area of WiSCOIl5UI earlrer tbis
1rls 
to mana~ -:e e\a~hln£:ton Sen I 
Bei2rly Fax 6 .. .. • .. ... • .. • • IIIIInIgIn£ editoI l SmIIhcm llhnolS Unl\'eJSlI},. \\ ill fonnatlon we··.. ,clopmc:nt of ethcl StIIuons In 5auth- wed.. I 
(;Iueb Appl~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • businea managerlbe the clHu:w representative &om guthercdarthc:n' ... em illinOIS, and thu~, lncrt'ase tM The explOSion ~ a mtro-
tiE 
Dulty • • ... - ••• sro- editor 50ulhml far the Ihaugurauoll of confcrenCl'. tett:ntlv {brld on number of atallable channels. mlxmg unit of lhe IlL'Pont chern YOU'LL biKE OUR 
JllQ AikaI • • p.. ~ business ~. Russell JaY Humbert .u President campus. It is apparent fhat South -- u:al company. Eight memben of the i 
IJDndJo,JlDIYllte51.. 9 ..... ~ •••• photographers ot -&~mllersl[y tomorroW em IS ,.rI' an liS way 100\'1rd $e \\c noticed that the Unn'l'tstty DI~ht- sinh "('l'C unllCt'OUnted Cor FOUNTAIN 1 
L~...§ledgt • • • • eiltulat:ioIl ~IIOct 18. Dr cunn"- a TV $I.11ll(m. of \\ 1St.'()D51n has planned dosed Onlv one body had b<oen re<:O\ 
D.dd Vemca 'beulty spoI'IlOl P Dr. ,Gral~~ gratuawl from bel Sill \\'1S allocat~1I nl1ra high rre- {~rcult tdellMOn Inlllal O\ItJlIV of 
;uilielDin~ '~~ :m De- <jucocy channel 61 £vlthe Ft-dcr,al $105,75,Q and fund of $201,000 CLASSIFIED VNDWICHES 
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dent «If the Doane Agnculture Serv· Buren C. RobbinS, SIU ~ LuX' RadiO Theater dmnatJUf III Jwa Try Ow Maltf 
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ahe-Aromic [ncrw.' 'E.rl!.ibit wbich 
opens in !he- :men's ~-mnasiUIn 
tomnITOI'-. Thc ~xhibit pictun-d 
on the Ich sbows how dl'dricit\ 
30 5Cttium on '·~rioU1 .phases oil' ma,- somooa~' bt- ~merated as a 
rtWlt of opt-rating I nudear rur-
nare. The exhibit on the right 
shO\\$ the ~·fledS of the atomk 
hnmh. 1 he -tli"Pla~ i5 • P"Irti"n 
.of ;II plan derh'C.d ro -help educatc 
the Ame-tit-an pcnple to the p!KSi-
biliti('5 of Ill>ml~ ("n(Orgy ~~ well 




More POWerl.t:."Valve-in-Head En~ 
with -Powerglide Automatic TranWlis-
sian (optional at CItra cost) • Body by 
Fishel • Ccnterp6ise Power • Safety 
;).re Glass ilD around, ';;th E-Z-Eyct 
plate glass .( optional at extra co~t) • 
Urgest Brakes in iUi field • Uni~ 
, Knee-~D Ride. . \.. 
5&E WHAT 
.YOU~ 
WITH THE . Lowest-Priced line in 'its Field! 
, 
• SEE YOURCHWROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI OIUOU '.' -_~ .• ' 
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